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One night
changed his
life forever
Emotional speaker:
AIDS is ‘everywhere’

fÂ Ê e

TUESDAY

t

• AGENDA: A guide to AIDS
education actiYities; Why cover
— and read about — AIDS? By
Marla R. Van Schuyver

TO DAY
• PROFILE: One local woman’s
struggle to educate about AIDS
is a very personal crusade. By
Krystn Shrieve

•Q U IL T : Why the NAMES
Project AIDS Memorial Quilt is
the fabric of memories. By Silas
Lyons
• NUMBERS: The curve of
AIDS cases in San Luis Obispo
County is on the rise. By Silas
Lyons

•HEALTH CENTER: Go through

Sherrie Tate with her son Sal: 'I'm living proof that (AIDS) can happen to anyone/ she says / D a ily p h o to b y Janet Jensen

the toughest test on campus. By
Amy Hooper

‘W h y m e ? ’

THURSDAY
• SURVEY: Examining Poly’s
awareness of AIDS. By John
Hubbell and Marla R. Van
Schuyver
feelings behind the numbers.

One woman’s illness has also become her crusade

By Amy Hooper and Cynthia L.

By Krystn Shrieve

Webb

Daily Senior Staff Writer

• TESTING: Going through San

The room fell silent. For a moment, all that could be
heard was the creaking of the chair as Sherrie Tate rock
ed back and forth, remembering the day her life was
changed forever.
'I^te, 41, was admitted into a Long Beach hospital for
what she thought was pneumonia. But on March 12,
1992, she found out that what had been making her
back ache, her legs hurt and her stomach chum was
more than just pneumonia. It was AIDS.
“I remember lying in my hospital bed and feeling an
overwhelming sense of dread when the doctor walked in
the room,” Tate said. “He asked if I was an IV-drug user,
and I said no. He asked if I was promiscuous, and I said
no. He was making me feel like a street-walking drug
addict, and it scared me.
“When he told me I had full-blown AIDS, the words
hit me like a ton of bricks. I thought I was going to die.
All I knew about AIDS was that people died from it. And
I just kept saying, ‘Oh God, please don’t let me die.’ ”
Tate, who lives in San Luis Obispo, said she con
tracted AIDS from a man she had been living with. She
didn’t realize he had AIDS until he died of it. Soon after,
she decided to get tested.
“I was angry with him, but even at that point I didn’t
think I could get AIDS,” 'I^te said. “Before I was actually

• ATTITUDES: Cal Poly's

Luis Obispo County's procedure.
By Brad Hamilton
• CHILDREN: Is Poly’s
Children’s Center ready to
handle an AIDS case? By
Carolyn Nielsen
• PROFILE: AIDS is the first
and last chapter for one San
Luis Obispo man. By Silas
Lyons
• GAYS: How campus gays,
lesbians and bisexuals percewe
AIDS awareness here. By
Carolyn Nielsen
• EDUCATION: Is Poly doing
enough? Examining the
university’s offerings. By Erika
Eichler

FRIDAY
• POLICIES: How is Cal Poly

diagnosed, I didn’t really know anything about it. Like
most of society, I was uninformed. I thought you could
only get AIDS if you were an IV-drug user, homosexual
or hemophiliac.
“I was none of these things, and for the life of me, I
couldn’t figure out how a heterosexual woman like
myself could contract AIDS. Looking back, I see how
stupid I was. I never thought it would happen to me.”
Tate said one of the hardest things she ever had to do
was tell her children she had AIDS. She said her son Sal
was only days away from his 19th birthday when she
told him.
“I had wanted to do something special for his
birthday,” she said. “Obviously, that whole idea was
shot. It was the first time I ever saw him cry.”
Sal said he thought his heart was going to break
when he heard his mother’s news.
“I didn’t know what to do,” he said. “I was never more
scared in my life, but I knew I had to be strong for her.”
'Tate said the severity of her illness didn’t sink in
until later. Her mother Lorraine, who requested her last
name be witheld, remembered the day 'Tate realized the
extent of her illness.
“I remember sitting in the living room one day,” Lor
raine said. “I could see into the bathroom where Sherrie
was combing her hair. Fistfuls of hair were coming out
into her brush and she was crying as she flushed it down
See TATE, page 5

structured to deal with AIDS

for the afflicted. By Krystn

AK)S numbers are low
in SLO County, but rising

Shrieve

By SBos LyMs

• SPORTS: Athletes confront

Daily InvestigatVe Editor

victims? By Marla R. Van
Schuyver
• HELP: Support groups exist

the AIDS delimma. By Brooke
Richardson

M ONDAY
• COVERAGE: A color photo
essay of the quilt’s visit by the
Daily photo staff; accompany
ing articles by John Hubbell,
Carolyn Nielsen and Cynthia L.
Webb
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Although the incidence of AIDS per capita in San Luis
Obispo County comes in well below the state average, the
curve of increase here is rising steadily in all areas, including
those that have begun to level off in the rest of California.
According to a July 1993 HIV and AIDS report compiled
by the County of San Luis Obispo Health Agency, 202 cases of
full-blown AIDS have been reported, meaning 82 people out
of every 100,000.
The state average per 100,000 is 187, and in San Francisco
county it is as high as 1,894.
“We’re a long way from San Francisco or Los Angeles,” said
Marsha Bollinger, AIDS Program coordinator for the health
agency. “I don’t think it’s going to be like San Francisco here.
ever.
See STATISTICS, page 5

Quilt personalizes AIDS casualties
For eveiy one of the 800 panels coming to Cal
Poly on Friday from the NAMES Project AIDS
Memorial Quilt, someone has died from AIDS.
The display is a combination of deep emotion
and harsh reality — an effort to increase educa
tion and understanding regarding AIDS by per
sonalizing the disease that has already claimed
171,890 lives in the United States.
“It’s a real eye-opener for people who have
never seen the impact of AIDS in their (own)
lives,” said Edie I^ an , a volunteer for the San
Luis Obispo AIDS Support Network (ASN).
Khan is organizing more than 400 other volun
teers to help coordinate the Quilt’s commemora
tion this weekend.
Cleve Jones, a pioneer in AIDS activism, con
ceived the idea for the Quilt in 1985 at a rally in
San Francisco. He made the first panel, dedicat
ing it to his friend Harvey Milk.
See QUILT, page 7

By Edwin Bill

Daily Senioi Editoi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Chet C hessher has
AIDS, and he wants the
whole world to know about
it.
“I t’s nothing to be
ashamed of,” he said in a
speech at Cal Poly. “It can
be avoided and that has to
be shouted from the
highest mountain.”
Chessher, a one-time
NFL prospect, actor and
H ollyw ood p ro d u c e r,
brought his testimonial of
life as a heterosexual AIDS
victim to Cal Poly’s
Chumash Auditorium Mon
day afternoon.
In his hour-long account
of a promising life likely to
be cut short by AIDS, Ches
sher implored listeners to
“use their heads” and prac
tice safe sex or abstain, be
cause the disease “. . . is all
over the place.”
At 6 feet, 4 inches tall
and 225 pounds, the 34year-old Chessher defies
the stereotjrpical image of
an AIDS victim.
“(AIDS patients) aren’t
always skinny like Olive
Oyl, laying beside a 6-foot
hole ready to roll in,” he
said.
A series of experimental
treatments, including use
of the drug AZT, has left
Chessher in reasonably
good health. He said his
See SPEAKER, page 2

Senate weary of
Clinton’s troop
globetrotting
Associated Press

WASHINGTON, D.C. —
Senate Democrats and
Republicans clashed Tues
day over giving Congress a
greater say in President
Clinton’s ability to use com
bat troops abroad. The
White House fought to halt
or soften three different
measures.
“I don’t see how you can
prospectively tell the com
mander in chief what he
can do with armed forces,”
said Sen. John McCain, RAriz., in an argument that
crossed party lines.
But efforts to pass the
measures continued, fueled
in part by congressional
dissatisfaction with the ad
m in is tra tio n ’s foreign
policymaking.
The White House was
negotiating with Senate
Minority Leader Bob Dole,
R-Kan., in an effort to
modify his amendment that
would restrict spending for
American forces in Haiti
unless Congress approves.
It was the second time
in a week that the White
See SENATE, page 2
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SPEAKER; Unprotected, heterosexual sex gave AIDS a window to ruin a life
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From page 1

34 school days remaining in fall quarter.
TODAY^S WEATHER: Sunny skies with variable winds up to 15
m.p.h.

Exp«ctMi Ugh/low: 85 /48 TiMtday^s high/low: 84 / 46

TODAY
• ASI Board of Directors meeting, 7 p.m. — U.U. 220
• ‘Life With HIV,’ a panel presentation sponsored by the Peer Health
Sexuality Team, will be held in U.U. 220 from 9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.
• Actor Ed Asner speaks in Chumash Auditorium at 7 p.m. A 6 p.m.
reception preceeds his speech.
• Cal Poly graduate Chuck McClain speaks at 5 p.m. about the L.A.based Skid Row Access, Inc., $1 donation requested — Architecture
Building, room 105
• 10th annual skateboard “Thrashathon" begins in U.U. Plaza

THURSDAY
• Tau Delta and the English Club present “The American Scholar,"
Steven Marx — 8:30 p.m., faculty dining room. Event is open to all
faculty and students.
• Student / Community Liaison Committee meets from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m. — San Luis Obispo City Hall

UPCOMING
• Sheriff’s Office annual Christmas Bicycle Program — donate bicycles,
Mon. - Fri., 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. / 781-4576
• Graduate and Professional School Day, all majors svelcome —
Oct. 22 / 756-6517
• “Into the .Streets” service day in San Luis Obispo — Oct. 23
• Gilbert Reed Ballet dance auditions for "Carmen," — Oct. 23
info: 544-2604
• Art and Design Professor Robert Reynolds’ paintings and poetry by local
writer Glenna Luschei go on exhibit in Cal Poly’s University Union Galerie
— Oct. 30
• 12th Annual Great Pumpkin Run — Oct. 30 / 781-7305
• 11th Annual Halloween Hoopla in Mission Plaza, 2 to 5 p.m. — Oct. 30
• Oktoberfest 4-mile Fun Run, Baywood Park— Oct. 31
info: 528-0775
• International Film Festival; Fremont, Mission and Palm theaters — Nov.
4-7
• Last day to petition withdrawal from class — Nov. 5
■ Last day to express intention to repeat class — Nov. 5

Agenda Itama: c/o Mustang Daily, Graphic Arts 226,

Csl Poly 83407 —

Fax: 756-6784

current program of holistic medicines and “mom’s good
food” is giving him enough energy to embark on a nation
wide speaking tour to “try to give AIDS a face.”
But he cautioned listeners not to let his appearance fool
them into thinking the sickness is easily managed.
“I could walk out of here and it could jump on me like a
big dog,” he said.
Greeting the audience with a simple “Hi” spoken with a
hint of Southern drawl, Chessher initially launched into a
folksy account of his childhood in Niceville, Fla., describing
his early aptitude for football. His skills earned him a
scholarship to Auburn University in Alabama, where he
played aside Bo Jackson.
When a series of injuries cut short a potential
career, Chessher said he turned his athletic tenacity
toward his studies, earning degrees in marketing and
theater.
Within eight years of graduation, Chessher had opened
a successful acting studio in Atlanta, Ga., appeared in
several commercials, had a recvirring role on the television
series, “General Hospital” and worked in Hollywood as an
associate producer for the syndicated police drama
“America’s Most Wanted.”
But in December 1992, when a nagging cough and other
flu-like symptoms necessitated a trip to the hospital, Ches
sher got the shock of his life; He was suffering from PCP
— a form of pneumonia — and was diagnosed as having
full-blown AIDS.
Becoming choked w th emotion and stumbling over his
words, Chessher appeared on Monday to be reliving the
horror he felt when he first heard the news.

“I never knew anyone in my life who had AIDS,” he
said. "I didn’t know how to handle i t ...
“My life changed forever — immediately — for one
night of pleasure, one night of sex, from somebody I don’t
even know.”
Although not exactly sure where he contracted the dis
ease, Chessher seemed certain as to how he got it — from
unprotected heterosexual intercourse.
“Someone once asked me how many girls I’ve been
with,” he said. “I told him one — one too many.”
After his speech, Chessher was joined at the podium by
his girlfriend, Tracy Naez, a psychology senior at CSU-San
Bernardino. Having met Chessher in April 1992, she said
she was as unaware of his affliction as he was. He was
diagnosed nine months later.
“This man that I was going to marry and share my life
with was suddenly diagnosed with AIDS,” she said. “It was
really hard.”
Naez said she has repeatedly tested negative for HIV,
the virus that causes AIDS — something the couple credits
to their continued use of condoms.
After his emotional account of life with AIDS, students
who attend his presentation agreed Chessher’s personal
ized presentation was effective.
Human development freshman Amy Kowalski said
Chessher’s personal story was “very important.”
“You got to see that people who have AIDS can have a
relationship,” she said.
“Many people in our age group can be told a million
times and they still think they’re invincible,” she con
tinued. “His emotions came across . . . (and) he got his ex
perience across. I think it did affect people.”

SENATE; In Washington, questions blossom regarding the U.S. presence abroad
From page 1

Houae found itself fending off a single senator and his ef
fort to restrict presidential authority.
Last week, it was Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., and
Somalia.
Clinton has said he opposes all the restricted measures
being debated by Congress.
The Senate spent much of the day debating a measure
that would prohibit spending defense dollars on any U.N.
operation in which U.S. soldiers were under the operation
al command of a foreign officer.
Sens. Don Nickles, R-Okla., and 'Thad Cochran, RMass., modified the measure so it would not apply to
NATO forces in Europe, would not affect troops in South

L.A. Ski & Sun Tours
Th e 3 rd A n n u a l

s p e n 10I A

Korea and would allow the president to declare an emer
gency to place troops under foreign command.
Republican Sen. Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania said the
provisions were more restrictive than the War Powers
resolution, which Congress passed 20 years ago over Presi
dent Nixon’s objections.
“There is a real danger that the Senate, the Congress,
may be going too far in the passions of the moment,” Spec
ter said.
But Specter also blamed the Clinton administration for
creating a foreign policy vacuum.
“The problem is materially compounded by a president
who regrettably has been indecisive, vacillating ... which
makes the presidency a weak institution,” Specter said.

S M O G CHECK
c e rtific a te

$ 7 .0 0

SULTAN'S AUTOMOTIVE

T h e best c o u rs e .......
yo u 'll ever ta k e

Test or\6 Repairs A v a ila b le
CARS & SMALL PICKUPS
V\/e

D ecem b er 1 2 -1 7 , 1 9 9 3

accept

cash or check only

2978 S. Hicjuerci, S.L.O. (N O R TH O F D M V)

543-7872 Open Mon,- Sat.

S ki th re e re so rts
• Aspen
• Snowm ass
• B u tte rm ilk

ARY PRINT SALE

$250 in c lu d e s:
• 4 out of 5 day interchangeable lift pass good

museum quality

at all 3 resorts
• 5 nights at the Silvertree Hotei located on
the slopes (4 per room)
• Blow-out party, exclusive ski movie premier,
pub crawl, daily happy hours, etc.
• Powder Magazine College Ski Challenge

Also available at additional cost:
• Roundtrip luxury bus transportation
• Condo accommodations

Your House Rep.
Or See Booth In The U.U,

$50 non-refundable, non-transferable deposit due

Monday, November 1
Non-refundable final payment due

Monday, November 15

POWDER
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L.A. Ski & S u n T o u rs

A L L T H IS W E E K
(N IT O B E R 18-22
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WORK!
Wanna p h y som» pooi?

Wanna taadiafuhool?

DU ya Rnd toma koft?

DOES YOUR CAT HAVE FLEAS?

Q U A L I T Y SI L K S C R E E NI NG
& C UST OM DESIGN

T r,

>112 Price Set-Up Fee lor Cal Poly
•Ultra-FasITornAroind
•EovironoieolallyConcioua

BAi

s % e iE

Sensenbach Design Co.
1321 16th St., L os Osos, CA
(805)534-1015

starring:

award winning songwriterDU ya staal a n d i?

Wanna bring It ba<k?

James Lee Harris Jr.
& Miss Lilly Gobeil

........................

i'Vf

"■¿'ii!

at 11:30am - 1:30pm

This group has opened
for Craig ChaquiSo

Gonna Hava a baby?

TIRED OF THINKHT MAYBE?

Wanna buy a boato?

Teradyne.

Wanna toll your mouto?

Warum ¡oln a group?

The right place for you.

WANNA EAT SOME SOUP?

Wanna UamtotlarHO?

IMmna lako a thamo?
Wanna row a boat?

Rainu Bala Pierce
Development Engineer

Wesley Mukai
Production Supervisor

Tom Conner
Software Engineer

Susan Lee
Software Engineer

BS, Electrical
Engineering and
Computer Science

BS, Industrial
Engineering

BS, Electrical
Engineering

BS, Math and
Computer Science

Stanford University

Cornell University

Massachusetts
Institute of
Technology

University of Illinois

Rich Ouellet
Materials and
Capacity Planner
BS, Mechanical
Engineering

University of New
Hampshire

WANNA ROPE A GOAT?

DU ya hto a ring?

Wanna loam to tbig?

TroubU wHb your honoy?

DO YA NEED SOME EKONEY?

Goki* to Japan?
Wanna moot a man?
Noodarotumi?

eradyne is the right place for all kinds of people. It’s a stimulating
environment that challenges people every day. You’re free to do the
things you think need to be done, with a minimum of mles, regula
tions, and bureaucracy. We want people who don’t need to be led by
the hand. We want talented, bright people with new ideas and the
initiative to give those ideas a shot.
You’ll have plenty of opportunity at Teradyne. We’re a $500 mil
lion electronics company that competes in the global market, work
ing with the world’s largest companies. Our technology is
unmatched, and our commitment to Total Quality Management is
unwavering. In other words, we’re big... but not too big!
If you want to learn more about your place at Teradyne, visit your
Career Services Office.

WANNA BUY SOME HAY?

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TO ADVERTISE IN THE
MUSTANG DAILY OASSIflED SECTION, JUST CALL
756-1143 OR COME BY THE MUSTANG
DAILY OFFICE AT
GRAPHIC ARTS 226 ON THE CAL POLY CAMPUS.

We will be on campus October 27, 1993
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Children or Baker:

M

Who should keep quiet?
Re: 'Bokan wont to spruce up Poly entrance,* Atus/on^ Daiy, 10/18/93

In these tough fiscal times, ASI is being asked to
pay for a soundproof wail around the children’s cen
ter.
Unfortunately, the campus planners failed to ob
tain Mrs. Baker’s authorization for putting the
Children’s Center on that side of the campus. She
said, “It should have been placed somewhere else...
It was a mistake.”
Perhaps Poly Canyon would have been a better
place.
Apparently, Cal Poly would be a great place to live
for free, if it wasn’t for the students or their kids.
Mrs. Baker feels that the noise produced by the
children playing is not conducive to the professional
environment needed to “entertain.”
Both ASI funds and state tax revenue would be

“Apparently, Cal Poly would
be a great place to live fo r
free is it wasn’tfo r the
students or their kids.
used to eradicate these eyesores and enhance her
entertaining abilities.
We believe we have a few more fiscally prudent
suggestions:
• Entertaining could be done in the $22,000 private
wine cellar;
• A box of earplugs could be purchased;
• A roll of duct tape could be purchased for the kids
(or Mrs. Baker);
Unfortunately, we couldn’t think of any inexpen
sive alternatives for the new sign announcing the
entrance to Cal Poly on the heavily-travelled Cran
dall Way. Regardless, we will get a warm fuzzy feel
ing as we pass what John Stipicevich says would be
“the best looking entrance on campus.”
Now we understand why there is going to be
another fee increase next year.
JonothoH Joeger
Bodricd engineering senior
Jon Turner
GvI engineering senior

Lehers Policy
Mustang Daily welcomes letters and commentaries from
students, staff, and other community members. Letters
should be typed, double spaced and under 2 5 0 words.
Commentaries should be typed, double spaced, and
750 to 1,000 words.
All authors must include o name, signature and phone
number. Students should include their major and doss
standing.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for clarity,
grammar, and length.
Submissions can be brought, mailed, faxed or E-mailed
to: Mustang Daily
Graphic Arts Bldg #226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo,
C A .93407
FAX: (805) 756-6784
E-Mail: gjoynt@oboe.colpoly.edu

20th-year senior: What a long, SLO trip
By Anita Broughton
this town. “’They” used to allow us to build a stage, buy a
hundred kegs and have an all-day rock-and-roll-o-rama
with basically no hassle.
Most of you don’t know that the Eagles and Neil Young
once played in the old gym at Cuesta College, 'The
Pretenders and Jimmy Buffet have both played in the gym
at Cal Poly, the Dead Kennedys in the Vets Hall, Steele
Pulse at the Fremont 'Theatre and Bob Dylan in Paso
Robles.
'The biggest show to ever hit town though was when the
Jerry Gsircia Band played two shows at the Pismo Theatre.
’The band was hours late, they almost crashed their small
plane in the fog smd had to land in Paso then drive to
Pismo. You can imagine what the crowd was like. 'The
police finally gave up on control, blocked off the street and
let everybody hallucinate.
A lot has changed and a lot remains the same.
7 have a picture o f a gang o f bare
I could skateboard on campus and no one cared where I
parked
bike. In fact they barely cared where I parked
behinds streaking the U. U. Plaza, but my car. my
It was so easy to park illegally in those days. It
was actually possible to graduate with outstEmding tickets!
I can’t share it with you. ”
(It was actually possible to graduate period. Not that I did,
mind you.)
I have to admit I possess the secret to the last known
I would venture to say only the furniture in the U.U.
scam to get away with illegEil parking on this cEonpus. I
and the majority of departmental secretaries (who we all
long for those prehistoric days before computers when they
know run this place) have been here longer.
had no way of tracking such transgressions.
OK so I took a break, a long break, 14 years to be exact.
Can you imagine life before computers? We had a
But if Cal Poly says I’m a continuing student then that’s
'TYPING lEib with ten crappy typewriters, half of them
what I am.
manual, and scantrons were non-existent. Back in those
Like my clothes, things have a way of coming back
days you actually had to know something and be able to
around.
communicate it in a complete sentence to pEiss a test.
My friends and I used to go to San Francisco to see the
We used to stand in line in the gym to register by hand
Dead at Winterland, a legendary concert hall. Anyway,
for classes. You think CAPTURE is a drag? 'Try waiting in
after five nights at Winterland one of us would end up at
10 lines for 45 minutes apiece and having the class close
Lyle Tuttles tattoo parlor on 7th St. and come home sport right before you get to the front every time! It was definite
ing the indelible legacy of youth. My roommate’s parents
ly an all-day affair.
called my mom and told her to tell me to “stop it!” I was a
bad influence, you see.
Back in the ’70s I was known around town as “the girl
with the ring in her nose.” There was one pierced nose in
"Pm here to boldly adm it that this
town and mine was it. Remember, this was B.L. (Before
Linnaea’s).
quarter marks my 20th anniversary
Believe it or not, there was only one place in town that
served cappuccinos and nobody knew what they were. It
at Cal Poly — as an undergraduate. ’’
was a little caffeine mecca called “The Moor” on Morro St.
next to a head shop that ultimately got run out of town by
religious fanatics. But I digress. They used to serve the cof
fee in an alley with four tables next to the shop. It was ter
Hold on to your hats kids, here comes the real shocker.
minally hip.
When I started Cal Poly, fees were $60.00 per quarter and
My first quarter at CeJ Poly was fall of 1973. Most of
my rent was only $75.00 a month! Funny thing though, I
you weren’t even born yet. I’m probably old enough to be
recall that books still cost $200.00 a quarter and my job
your mother. I’m probably old enough to be my mother!
I was here when the “streaking” virus attacked society. still paid $5.00 an hour.
Some things never change. Like the fact that when the
I got a bad case of it myself. 'The whole town came down
wind
blows in the right direction it still stinks like manure
with it one night. Really. A bunch of businesses in conser
all
over
campus. Like the fact that Monte Mills stills plays
vative old SLO town went berserk and advertised free
guitar
at
McLintocks every 'Thursday night, like the clien
goodies to people who showed up naked to claim them!
tele
in
McCarthy’s
and the smell in Bull’s. Like the fact
I’m not lying. We’re talking Baskin-Robbins here folks. I
that the view from the top of Bishop’s Peak is still one of
couldn’t resist. It was the best double-dip I ever had.
the most beautiful in the world. Like the fact that if I don’t
I have a picture somewhere of a gang of bare behinds
streaking the U.U. plaza, but I can’t share it with you. You PEWS my math class I won’t graduate.
I’ve procrastinated long enough, I better go study.
see, some of those “naked guys” are now doctors, lawyers
and city officials — right here in town.
You wouldn’t believe the things that used to go on in
• Anita Broughton is still a journalism senior.

I always have to chuckle as I walk around campus and
overhear students complaining about how long it’s taking
them to get out of Poly.
Five years? It’s nothin’. Six years? Chump change. Com
pared to me, anything less than 10 is trivial pursuit. Yup,
that’s right. I’m here to boldly admit that this quarter
marks my 20th anniversary at Cal Poly — as an under
graduate.
I’ve been here so long I remember when the stop signs
said “WHOA!” I’ve outlasted university presidents, faculty,
buildings, departments and parking lots.
My wardrobe has conveniently come back in style only
now its even more cool because its been “pre-w£ished” for
two decades. My closet is now a vintage treasure chest.
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So even i f the Health Center
tells me the blood test
Amy
didn’t fin d antibodies, I
could be infected with HIV

Taking this test at Poly won’t soon be forgotten
A week has gone by since I
visited the Health Center for a
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
(HIV) test. My nerves have
begun to shred from waiting for
the results.
Up until I sat down to write
this, including during most of the
procedure, I felt somewhat calm.
While the nurse practitioner
filled out the laboratory order
form last Monday, my blood pres
sure remained the same.
But an alarm bell went off in
my head while reading the back
of the blue consent form she
handed me. The information was
titled “HIV Antibody Test Limitations and Implications.” It
says a negative test result can
result from three situations.
Either I haven’t had any con
tact with HIV, I’ve had contact
with the virus but haven’t been
infected, or I’ve been infected but
haven’t produced antibodies yet.
The third possibility is the one
that scares me the most.

The information also says the
virus sometimes fails to generate
antibodies for six months or
more, while some people never
produce antibodies at all.
So even if the Health Center
tells me the blood test didn’t find
antibodies, I could be infected
with HIV and unknowingly pass
it on to someone else. This made
the whole procedure seem slight
ly futile.
After paying the $16 fee to the
cashier, I felt a little more ap
prehensive. Why did I just pay
for a test that may not tell me
anything conclusive? But I
shrugged off my doubts and went
on with the testing.
The lab assistant who col
lected the blood performed his
job quickly. In some inexplicable
way, his efficiency helped allay
my fears. I would’ve felt much
worse about this experience if
he’d unsuccessfully poked
around in my arm for a while.
After a few seconds of red liq

uid swirling into a small glass
vial and then a Band-Aid over a
cotton ball in the crook of my
elbow, the procedure was done.

I walked out of the Health
Center feeling kind of numb and
calm.
The idea of other people

knowing that I’ve been tested for
HIV doesn’t worry me. Maybe
that’s just naivet6 on my part.
Maybe some people do assume
that because I got tested I have a
serious reason to consider myself
infected with HIV.
But the way I look at it, if
you’re not celibate these days,
you’re at risk.
Although I trust my first and
only partner to tell me the truth
about his sexual health, some of
his past partners fail to inspire
the same level of confidence in
me. Some people lie, while others
don’t consider the consequences
of their sexual behavior.
Because of the chance that he
contracted something that hasn’t
surfaced. I’m a little concerned.
My lack of patience and my
curiosity are making this dif
ficult. I sure hope those results
come back soon.
• Amy Hooper is a Daily
senior staff writer.

and unknowingly pass it on
to someone else.

Amy Hooper

/

You all are at higher risk
fo r other sexually transmit
ted diseases than when I

STATISTICS: Expanded definition of victims boosts AE)S numbers in San Luis Obispo County
From page 1

'The number of full-blown
AIDS cases in the report rose
sharply for the beginning of
1993. But Bollinger noted this
was partly because the federal
government redefined its
standards for that status to
include three new diseases
symptomatic of AIDS and a Tcell count of below 200.
During the first six months of
the year — when the new
standards went into effect — 68
percent of the cases reported
were a result of the expanded
definition.
Bollinger also said she is
concerned about the college
population of San Luis Obispo.
“What is true for college
students: You all are at higher

The largest majority o f total AIDS cases in San Luis
Obispo County — 5 5 percent — have occurred in
the 30' to 39-year-old range. Most have been white,
and 44percent say they contracted the virus by
male-male sexual contact.
risk for other (sexually
transmitted diseases) than when
I went to college (in 1964-69),"
she said. “I think that’s the scary
figure, because having an STD
puts you at a higher risk for
HIV.”
She said that while statewide
the curve that shows the

increase in HIV-positive
diagnoses leveled off for the gay
community, it is still rising in all
areas in San Luis Obispo.
'The county’s steepest rises
come from within its three
institutions: California Men’s
Colony, California Youth
Authority (El Paso de Robles

School) and Atascadero State
Hospital, the report indicated.
Within the institutional
population alone, 65 percent of
the county’s cases were reported.
This weis up from 35 percent in
1992.
The largest majority of total
AIDS cases in the county — 55
percent — have occurred in the
30- to 39-year-old range. Most
have been white and 44 percent
say they contracted the virus by
male-male sexual contact.
Bollinger said San Luis
Obispo — and especially its
institutions — contain transitory
populations. That means many of
those diagnosed here with AIDS
actually contracted it elsewhere,
she said.

went to college in 1964-69.
I think that’s the scary
figure, because having an
STDpu ts you at a higher
riskforHIV.
— Marsha Bollinger

TATE: SLO woman’s AIDS diagnosis prompts her to fight against m isconceptions, stereotypes
From page 1
the toilet.”
The next few months were
devastatingly painful for 'Tate as
she fought through various emo
tional stages.
“I went through a period of
denial,” she said. “Then I went
through a time when I was sure I
would die any minute. But I
wasn’t afraid of death itself. I
was afraid of the way I remem
ber AIDS patients looking when
they died. I didn’t want to look
like that.”
There were days when all
'Tate could do was lie on her
couch and cry. She would find
herself staring at her nine bot
tles of medication, praying some
body would find a cure.
“I would sit on the couch and
draw the same picture of a large
eye with a tear falling down and
the words ‘Why me?’ under
neath,” she said.
Her strengfth came back slow
ly and her spirits lifted when she
was able to walk again.
“When I was finally strong
enough to walk again, I knew I
would be alright,” she said. “I felt
more alive and ready to fight.”
'Tate said the love of her fami
ly and support groups en
couraged her to get back on her
feet.
“The support groups are so
helpful,” 'Tate said. “They’ve

given me ... hope that I won’t die
tomorrow. It was just a relief to
talk about it and not have to hold
it inside.”
'Tate said she also borrowed
strength from her son and
mother.
“My whole family has been
very supportive, but if it wasn’t

\

for my mother and Sal, I don’t
think I would have made it. Sal
is my emotional picker-upper
and I don’t know what I’d do
without him.”
Sal said his role in the family
changed when his mother be
came ill. “I became the parent
and she became the child,” he

said.
Often, he does most of the
chores around the house.
“I do the laundry and the
dishes, make the bed and cook
dinner,” he said. “I’m putting my
life on hold, but I love my mom
and I don’t mind doing these
things for her.”
'Tate said although she knows
she will eventually die, she
doesn’t dwell on the thought.
“It’s something I have to face,”
she said. “It would be unrealistic
for me to think I will live for
another 20 years, unless some
body finds a cure.
“It’s always in the back of my
mind, that’s only natural. But I
don’t always let it surface. If I
did, it would destroy me.”
'The one thing Tate wants to
accomplish before her death is to
educate young people about the
dangers of AIDS. She has spoken
at Cal Poly and has also been in
terviewed by local media. On
Monday, she and Sal will talk at
San Luis Obispo High School.
“It’s frustrating to know that
people still think that AIDS is a
gay disease,” she said. “I’m living
proof that it can happen to
anyone if they’re not careful.”
'Tate said there are still many
people unsure of how AIDS is
contracted. She said she is
amazed at how many people
think you can get AIDS from

casual contact.
“I remember telling one
women’s group they can’t get
AIDS from a toilet seat or silver
ware at a restaurant,” she said.
“I told one woman with a baby
that I could pick up her baby and
not give it AIDS or wash the
baby’s bottle and not give it
AIDS.”
Lorraine said she is proud of
her daughter’s efforts to educate
people.
“Sherrie is a lot stronger than
she thinks,” Lorraine said. “It
takes a lot of courage to be out
there talking about your life with
total strangers. But it’s impor
tant to her.”
Tate said her outlook on life
changed when she was diag
nosed. Now, she is more ap
preciative of life and tries to live
each day to the fullest.
“My mom has taught me that
each new day is a another
chance,” Sal said. “She’s a strong
woman.”
'Tate said talking about her
experiences has given her a pur
pose in life.
“As long as people start listen
ing, I don’t mind telling my
story,” she said. “If I can prevent
even one person from getting
AIDS, I will have accomplished
something.”

\\

When he told me I had fu ll
blown AIDS, the words hit
me like a ton o f bricks. I
thought I was going to die.
All I knew about AIDS was
that people died from it.
And I ju st kept saying, ‘Oh
God, please don’t let me
die. ’
— Sherrie Tate

Custom Printed

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS
F eaturing:

On Our Stationary

THE SHIVAL EXPERIENCE

Prices Starting At Only
$20for 25 Announcements

S a tu rd a y , Oct. 23, 1993
9 p m -1 2 an ]

(^■iuÂ í»%tiMulaílc
2 í ÍUtd »u*^

only

%16 per person

•Live Raggic Band A Dancing
•}-Hout Cniiae in M o tto Bay

$199

894 Foothill • University Square
544^3303

Tickets available aL
Boo Boo's Records in Grover Beach
Big Music in SLO and Record Outlet in Santa Marla

AAA

^ Pans

OGDEN’S

New York
Boston
Miami
Washington DC
London
Costa Rica

Source

$170*
$170*
$170*
$170*
$215*
$225*

• Fares are each way from LA ard based on a
ro n d lfip purchase. Restricfions apply and taxes
no! ncludied. Student status may be requreri

Eurailpasses issued on-the-spot!

Council irauel
903 Embarcaciero Del Norte
Isla Vista, CA 93117

M

U S T A N O

D A I L Y

805- 562-8080

OUTLET SALE
8 0 * ^ 0 11 r e t a il

5 0 * ^ 0

Tweeds Catalogue
Victorian Lingerie And Sportswear
(from that Oh-So Secret Catalogue)

Jewelry • Leather
Land s End Catalog
Men s and Women s Clothing
Other Name Brands & Catalogues
and much, much, more!!

Thursday, O ct 21 • 1 lam -9pm
Friday, O ct 22 • 10am -6pm
Saturday, O ct 23 • 10am -6pm

801 Grand Ave. San Luis Obispo Veteran’s Hall (at the corner of Monterey d^lGrand)

JOIN U S O N -CAM PU S
Information Session, Thursday, October 28th, 5pm, Staff Dining Room, Building 19 C
Interviews, Friday, October 29th.
Please contact your Career Resource Center for additional information.
At Genentech, we believe that creating an
environment where outstanding science
leads to solx’ing problems and discovering
new, often unexpected, opportunities is the
most important element of our culture. Our
efforts to maintain this exciting atmos
phere are e\ ident in the tools we pro\’ide,
the scientific interaction we encourage,
and especially in the outstanding
people we hire.

Founded in 1976 to adx ance recombinant
DNA technolog>’, Genentech has marketed
more products than any other biotechnol
ogy company. With the highest per
employee R&D investment of any publicly
held company in the U.S., our product
pipeline is the richest in the industry. As
we continue to move more life-sa\’ing
products into the hands of those who need
them, we seek people who will excel in
our unique and stimulating environment.

If you have a degree in the life sciences or
chemical/bioengineering, learn more about
our exciting entry-level opportunities within:
•
•
•
•
•

Manufacturing
Process Sciences
Quality Assurance
Quali^ Control
Research

Genentech offers an exceptional benefits
package which includes tiilly paid

G e n e n te ch , Inc.

dental/medical/vision coverage for you and
your dependents, and free health club
membership. If unable to meet with us
on campus, send your resume to
Genentech, Inc., Human Resources, Dept.
TS/C, 460 Point San Bruno Bl\ d., South
San Francisco, CA 94080. We actively sup
port and promote affirmati\’e action and
equal employment opportunit>'. Women
and minorities are encouraged to apply.
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Think much?

Do you hove on opinion? Lef us know.
Now M u s ta n g D a ily is only os for away os your computer.
Send your comments, letters, and passionate blather to
our opinion editor at: gjoynt@oboe.aix.calpoly.edu

'AIDS

QUIIT: Emotional symbol of, memorial for

THE NAMES
PROJECT AIDS

AIDS victims will arrive at Cal Poly on Friday
From page 1

......

Milk, a San Francisco super
visor and one of the nation’s first
openly gay elected officials, was
assassinated in 1978.
The quilt has grown to
represent 13 percent of all U.S,
AIDS deaths, and segments of
the 22,664-panel quilt are dis
played all over the world, accord
ing to a fact sheet released by
ASN.

The display is a combi’

M E M O R IA L Q U IL r

nation o f deep emotion
and harsh reality — an

PROGRAM HIGHUGHTS
:ated in the
Cal PolyRecrecition Center

effort to increase edu

Fri O ctober 22 1993

,

Opening Ceremonies 10am
Viewing lOom-IOpm

cation and under
standing regarding
AIDS by personalizing

Some of the names on the
Quilt include: photographer
Robert Mapplethorpe, U.S. Con
gressman Stewart McKinney,
Queen lead singer Freddie “Mer
cury” Bui Sara, actor Anthony
Perkins, Washington Redskins
player Jerry Smith and AIDS ac
tivist Ryan White.

Sat O ctober 23, 1993
Unfolding Ceremony lOom
Interfaith Celebration 4pm
Viewing lOom-lOpm

the disease that has

Sun October 24, 1993

claimed 171,890 lives.

Opening ceremonies are
scheduled for 10 a.m. Friday at
the Cal Poly Rec Center. Viewing
hours will last until 10 p.m.

Closing Ceremonies Horn
Viewing lOom-Noon

M

Friday, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 12
p.m. Sunday. Closing ceremonies
are scheduled for Sunday at 11
a.m.

October 22 - October 24,1993
V;7V

V .

PROJECT

V \ vT

CLASSIFIED

C A I. P O i T l U C f l t A T I O M A i S A O R T S

.,^«1 M^T<n JLh.

..«Pi

I

T O ADVERTISE IN M USTAN G DAILY CLASSIFIEDS, C A ti 75Ó-1143

Announi

ASME PRESENTS

M O U N TA IN C Y C L E S TH U R . 1 1am E-27
A T H E IS T S ’ A S S O C IA TIO N
Tonight; ■Argument from Design*
7:30pm Wednesdays Bid 10 rm 226

THANKS
EAE!
W E H AD A B LAST

C H E A P TH R IL L S A N D R E C Y C L E D
R E C O R D S -TO P 70 C D s only $12.98
M O S T C A S H for used C D , tape, LP,
video gam es-used C D s from $2.99
O pen M-Sat til 9pm-553 Higuera

IN S A N TA BARBARA!

roB
ZTA
Lori Graham
Your big sis is walching you!

FREEH
ESL CONV. CLASS
2-4PM FR ID A YS 22-138
X2067 4 M O R E IN FO
M E E T N EW P E O P LE
IM PROVE E N G L IS H SKILLS
FUN FUN FUN

ECON ASSOC.$$

Meeting Wed. 10/20 11am R m l 12 U

H20 SKI
CLUB

W H Y HA V E N T Y O U JO IN E D Y E T7 I
SIGN U P 2N ITE! 8:30p BLD G 52-B5
A LL W ELC O M E!!!
T E A C H E R S ’ S O C IE TY M E E TIN G
O C T . 20 8 PM ED B L D G RM. 126
T R IA T H L O N C L U B
Meeting Tonight 6PM Bld53 Rm202
Guest Speaker. Cyclist
Ben Leriier on Group Riding
Everyone Welcome!!

: T íe rs o ñ a ls ^ rri

é r e ie ic e m '

■
:!

ART PRINTS

Incredibte selection of Fine
Art Prints Available Now at El
Corral. Impressionist, Modern,
Western and more. O n sele all
Th is week. Low Priceelll
ASI P UB LIC R E L A TIO N S C O M M IT TE E
IN FO M E E TIN G 11 AM, 10/21 UU216
A LL IN T E R E S T E D W ELC O M E!
?S - C A L L M ARY K A Y , X1291
C A S H for C O M IC S & G A M IN G ITEM S
or Trade Credit! New com ics
every Thursday-N ew games each
week! S U B C O M IC S G A M E S AND
P O S T E R S 785 Marsh St. 541-3735

KS D R EA M G IR LS
MARI IBARRO SAR AH K U SS
JE N R ISO /VMANDA W H ITE
TH A N X

NU CLASS

Y O U R B R O TH E R S C O N G R A T U L A T E Y O U
O N Y O U R PINNING & C H A L L E N G E Y O U
T O LIVE U P T O T H E H IG H ID EALSOF
n X A W E A R E P R O U D O F ALL O F Y O U !
ArKJrew Burton, Scott BusweN,
Jared Camp, K e b y Childers,
Jay Cranford, Bill Cunningham,
John Frisbee, Victor Ignacio,
Erik Jensen. Alex J o h r ^ n ,
Sean Jones, Dwight McCarty,
Steve Morgan, Chris Navarra,
Kurt Paulson, /Vlby Romero,
Eric Santos, Todd Tokubo,
Greg WiUis

MUSTANG DAILY
CLASSIFIEDS

H AS A C O N V E N IE N T D R O P B O X
L O C A T E D A T T H E U .U . IN FO D ESK .
T H E ADS W ILL BE P IC K E D U P DAILY
A T 11:00 AM.

EVERNBOON “SEEKS
HAPPINESSÍ hot
lAE.TBCIOGH.' THATS
THE OIFFEREHCE ^
BETWEEN ME AND
THE REST OF THE
WORLD.'

l@Uïf

^
’

GO 90!!

Torlise shell prescription
in red case.
Bev 756-2601

THIEVES

R E SP O N SIB LE FO R TA K IN G M U S TA N G
DAILY N EW S R A C K AND R E C Y C LIN G
BINS. G U IL TY P E R S O N (S ) W ILL
BE P U N ISH ED S E V E R E LY . 756-1143
C LA R IS C A D
W A N TE D
238-6272

Services

LIFE WITH HIV

A P R E S E N TA TIO N B Y C A L P O LY'S
S E X U A L ITY TE A M AN D C O M M U N ITY
M EM B ER S LIVING W ITH HIV/AIDS
O P E N T O E V E R Y O N E ! P LEA SE C O M E!
O C T . 20TH U U 220 9:45 T O 11:45am

S TR E S S F R EE W ED D IN G P LAN N IN G
S A T O C T 23. 9-A C U E S T A RM 2602
O N L Y $21 C A LL 546-9969

& Found

FOUND FEMALE
AUSSIE SHEPRD
MIX GRY & WHT
CALL 544-2344
FOUND: JACKET
Man’s(?)Ag Jkt
Bus Adm Rm 213
Auditorium

HAPPINESS ISNT QCOO
ENOOGH FOR ME .' I
DEM^N0 EUPHORIA.'

Contact Bev 756-2601

ALPHA CR ISIS P R E G N A N C Y C E N T E R
24 H O U R LIFELINE 541-3367
F R EE P R E G N A N C Y T E S T IN G
■A FR IEN D F O R LIFE*
College Math Teacher Will Tutor
All Levels Call Nancy 526-3644

C LER IC A L A S S IS TA N T W A N T E D to
work 10-15 hours a week In busy
Journalism Dept, office.
ExperierKe/refererKas required.
Work Study preferred.
Cali Madolyn at 756-2508
for an interview.
C R U ISE SHIPS N O W HIRING -Earn up to
$2,000+/month + world travel
(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean,
etc.) Summer and Career employment
available. No experience necessary.
For more information call
1-206-634-0468 ext .C6005
DarKers wanted to perform for
local Bachelor & ette parties
M A Entertainers 1-800-404-4891

For Sale
M AC 512K
Jet Printer & Sur
$199.99 C A S H Call 547-1094

SCHOLARSHIPS!
Any G.P.A. Recorded message
gives details. (805) 582-2759.
W H Y RUIN Y O U R
C A R E E R W ITH A
P O O R R ESUM E?
C A LL B A TE S
C A R E E R S ER V IC ES
541-6162

" 5 Word Processing
Typing/Training/Reports & Resumes
PC or M AC Papers/Jar>et: 772-5471

R AY BAN HO BIE A R N E T BLK FLY
R E V O B U C C I A N D M O R E R E C EIV E 20%
O F F W ITH S T U D E N T I D. C A R D at
the Sea Bam AvHa Beach
595-2142

Automobiles

1979V8 FORD
PU
PS PB AIR
L O Ml NU INTR.
$2850 544-1492

IN A RUSH?

Pickup&delivery-Papers/These&
Resumes D O C U M E N T D O C T O R 5440214

Roommates

R&R W O R D P R O C E S S IN G (R O N A)
17YRS EX P .LA SER P R IN T E R ,^ -2 5 9 1

FEM A LE H O U S E M A T E N E E D E D
Walking disfarx» to Cal Poly
Have own room. Call Sarah at
544-3884.

TY P IN G LASER P R IN TER
N A N C Y 473-2573

Own room avail. In quiel
spacious Laguna Lake apt.
$267/month + Elec. No deposit
Kevin 346-8996

Rental Housing
A LTA V IS TA P A R K -N E E D 2 T O SH A R E
1 E X -L G B ED R O O M IN A 2 BDRM
C O N D O -C L O S E T O P O L Y -L O T S O F
XTRAS-$275/MO E A A V L N O W -W O M E N
O N LY C A LL G INA 773-6259

Homes for Sale

1Ä s u
to 2 0

ii

;

“ •ZETAS & D A T E S —
G E T R E A D Y T O B E W IN ED A N D D IN ED
A T T H E FO R M A LI!

■INTO T H E S TR EETS *
O C T O B E R 18TH-23RD

•

T H E 78th P LE D G E C LA S S
FIRE U P FO R A G R E A T Y EA R

N EW T O A R E A SW M 28 P T E N G Í n EER/
P T LAW S T U D E N T LO O K IN G F O R T H A T
SP EC IA L G IR L Q U A L IT Y IS A M U ST!
P LEA SE R E P L Y T O M BE 897 O AK PA R K
«148 PISM O B E A C H C A 93449

Announcements ■

A W E E K L O N G E V E N T F O C U S IN G ON
T H E IS S U E S O F AIDS. H O M E LE S S
& C H ILD R EN A T RISK. S T O P BY
UU217 F O R M O R E IN FO R M ATIO N .

THE BROTHERS
OFAY
CONGRATULATE

FOUNDiGLASSES
Bus Admn Bldg

Manager Positions Open. Seeking
motivated, honest selt-stariers
desiring responsibilily.
P T school F T summer. Avg earning
during summer is $1000 per week
Straight *A* Painters
Call (800) 40G-9332

FR EE LIST of aH H O U S E S & C O N D O S
F O R SALE In S LO , caM 543-8370.
Steve Nelson, Farrell Smyth, R/E.
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Roping the issues
Battle between rodeo lovers and rights activists continues
By Amy J. Millar
Daly Staff Writer
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Friends of Rodeo say injuries to aninr»als during rodeos are rare / D a ily p h oto b y Scott Robinson

Rodeo rides away from Poly quietly
By Amy J. Miller
Daly Staff Writer

Cal Poly’s annual fall
rodeo vanished from the
campus as quietly as the
dust kicked up by bulls and
broncos this weekend set
tled in Collett Arena.
And while the rodeo is
nothing but a memory to
many, others never even
knew it happened.
Many of the faculty,
staff and students con
tacted on Monday said they
hardly noticed the event
took place.
For those who noticed,

many said they thought
rodeo is a “great sport” and
“lots of fun.”
“I think it’s great ... it
has a lot of different
aspects to it,” said Susan
Rains, a human resources
department receptionist.
But, several others said
they could care less if there
was a rodeo on campus or
not. Some professors didn’t
know there was one on
campus.
Foundation Executive
Director A1 Amaral said he
was aware of the rodeo and
supports its presence on
campus. “I think it’s a good

sport,” Amaral said. “It’s
an appropriate sport for
the college. It’s another ex
ample of the extensive ex
tracurricular activity of the
students here.”
So me
students,
however, said they are op
posed to the sport.
“I have heard that they
tie ropes around the
animals’ genitals,” nutri
tio n al science j unior
Andrew Field said. Field
said he is opposed to the
use of flank straps or
electric prods used to make
broncs and bulls buck.

Last weekend’s Cal Poly
rodeo brought rodeo lovers
and animal-rights activists
together on campus with
no significant clashes.
The Friends of Rodeo set
up a booth at the event’s
entrance and passed out
flyers expressing their con
cern that “radicals” are
trying to stop the rodeo.
The pamphlets tackled the
c o mm o n c o m p l a i n t s
anim al-rights activists
have cited against the
rodeo.
The “Humane Facts”
brochure the rodeo group
passed out explained the
use of a flank strap and an
electric prod, asserting
they are not used in a way
that would torture or hurt
the animals.
On the other side of the
rodeo issue, Peggy Koteen
of Action For Animal
Rights was there on Satur
day to inform rodeo-goers
of what her group perceives
as the horrors of rodeo.
“The usual atrocities
went on (at the Cal Poly
rodeo),” Koteen said. “A
horse got knocked out
during the steer wrestling
event.”
She said the horse ran
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full speed and crashed
head first into a gate,
probably thinking it was
open. She said the horse
fell to the ground and laid
there for about two
minutes before rising.
Koteen said she reports
all accidents and cruelties
she w itnesses to the
governing body of rodeo,
the Professional Rodeo
Cowboys As s o c i at i o n
(PRCA).
“The PRCA staunchly
protects its animals with
rules designed to prevent
cruelty or even uninten
tional mistreatment,” the
rodeo group’s “Humane
Facts” brochure said.
Linda Burdick, Califor
nia executive director of
the Friends of Rodeo, said
the animals are important
to the people in rodeo.
“They t r e a t the se
animals like royalty,” Bur
dick said. “The^re a source
of income.
“I love animals,” she
added. “I wouldn’t be back
ing something that hurts
them.”
She said the common
story about binding an
animal’s testicles to get it
bucking is not true. She
also said that 99.9 percent
of the broncos in rodeo are
geldings, or sexless. The

other .1 percent are mares.
“They don’t have tes
ticles to tie up,” Burdick
said.
She said the theory that
flank straps, sheepskinlined strips of leather
placed behind the horse’s
flank area, injures the
animal is nonsense.
“I’ve never seen or heard
of any damage caused by a
flank strap, and as for the
argument that it covers the
genitals — that’s impos
sible,” veterinarian Susan
McCartney said in the
“Humane Facts” brochure.
As for the electric prod,
the brochure said a prod
produces 5,000 to 6,000
volts of electricity, but vir
tually no amperage. And
because amperage — not
voltage — causes bums,
the prod causes a mild
shock, but not injury, the
pamphlet said.
Koteen said she is cir
culating a petition to ban
the use of electric prods at
rodeos. She said she is also
trying to stop calf roping at
rodeos.
“Calf roping is so hor
rendous,” Koteen said. She
said a calf is stopped in its
tracks as it runs 20 mph.
“All of (the rodeo events)
are upsetting to me,” she
said.
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